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EHm Famous Lawyer LIQUOR' LICENSE FOUR MEET DEATH New President of Chamber of Commerce VETOED BILLS TO

mm IT ORDINANCE GOES IN HELLS1LE BE ACTED ON AT

ENTIRELY FUTILE TmHCOUNC L PA
.

FIRE: IN STORE TUESDAY SESSION

.

i, 5 J

ifteen House Bills From the
Twenty-fifth- 4 Session of the

Legislature, Vetoed by Gov-

ernor Chamberlain.

Noted Corporation Lawyer Ad- -;

dressing' Civic Federation
" Tells Where, as He Thinks,
r

U. S. Has.Missed It. :

Fight of Nearly Three Years

Ends 'With Bare Majority,
- Eight Members Voting for

New Regulations.

Fire Due to Explosion, Cause

Unknown, Which Does Con-

siderable Damage to Other
Buildings and Power Lines.

1
1

4

H. M. Haller, wrio was clecrwl at banquet. '

BUSINESS POLICIES

TY 1 WHIST SWES- -

T0P1CS AT CHAMBER'S DINNER

ALL FOR BENEFIT OF

COUNTY OFFICIALS

Would Increase Salaries of

Men in Office During

Their Terms at Time.

44444
4 Qneatkm of Auynority.
4 Serious question exists in the 4
4 minds of soma of the lawyer. 4 '

4 members of the legislature as to 4
4 whether vetoed bills of the last 4
4 regular session can be acted on '

4 now after having been Ignored 4 '
4 by the special Fesslon of 190., 4
4 The special session, which was 4 '

4 called by Governor Benson to 4
4 correct errors In bills passed at 4'
4 the regular session, was held 4
4 about one month after the regu-- 4
4 lar resston had adjourned. Dur-- 4
4 ' lng the Intervening time the bills 4
4 made a special order for next 4
4 Tuesday were vetoed by the gov- - 4
4 ernor. Business at the special 4
4 session was rushed through, and 4
4 no matters wore taken up except 4
4 those unanimously agreed to as 4''
4 emergency matters. ..' . 4
4 S'ow It ia contended that these - 4
4 vetoes should have been acted 4
4 upon at the special session and can 4
4 not be considered by the new leg--, 4
4 tslature. Lawyers are divided on 4
4 the question. , The fact that, a 4
4' doub$ exists concerning the va-- 4
4 Udlty' of a measure passed, over 4
4 the veto under Buch clrcum- -' 4
4 stances, win tend otrngthen,"4
4 oppositMm to the--" Vetoed bills. 4
4 Some legislator believe the best 4
4 policy now would be to kill alt
4 the vetoed measures; and let 4
4 them come in as new bills' If 4
4 there Is any demand for them. 4

(Special Dlijxtch to The Jonrn.Li
Salem, Or., Jan. 12. House Mile

passed by both houses at the twenty-fift- h

legislative session two years ago
and which were vetoed by Governor
George E. Chamberlain have been made
lhe. order of business, in the' house for
9 AVIm-l- r tiAvt TnHda.v afternoon.--

fhan uai-- k IK VimiHA hllla vetoed, lha
majority of which were sal
ary bills, Increasing the salaries or

(Continued on Page Fourteen.)

BAILEY RETURNS

Fl IRNITURE FROM

OFFICE

When Grand jury Reaches the

Usually Austere Laboratory,
It Will Have Cosy Look

,

More Evidence, Today. .

Thi .rami inrv anent vestnrdav after
noon hearing evidence from Paul V.
Marls, his ef deputy, against J.
W. Bailey, state dairy and food ar

.ml unnnrentlv this was but
a beginning of the Investigation Into
charges of grart ana aeunquency
icrniiit Baiiev. for the iufy instructed
Maris to appear before It again this
morninif The evidence of Marls la said
to constitute a long1 list of ; charges
which to investigate wui require aeverai
days' work, by the grand Jury.,, . t

- More witnesses, it is unaerstooo, were ;

summoned today, amona whom being
v.ra. wuilairisonj chemist resigned In
Bailey's ofrice, , Since ; he resigned,
charging Bailey With obstructionism and '

dishonesty, Williamson nas been at pis
home near Wells, Or. On bta way to,

Portland he wilt come through the Stat
capital that he mny compare his own

slih th anrniiiti Drivn hv
and paid to Bailey for tho maintenance
of the laboratory, wciua.ng in vvaiu i
supplies and specimens "collected fojr

chemical test for purity.' Claiming to
have seen a statement he bad, turned
over to Bailer; Changed. the Cost of
various Items "doubled and such articles
as oysters sddedi Williamson has ex-- 1

pressed fear lest many other statements
may hBVfl been changed In like manner. '

Bert Pllklngton, . former chemist in
Bailey's office, now In the chemical
department at Oregon Agrlctilturl col-

lege, has made similar, complaints and
his evidence, Jt Is' said, will to he
asked for by the grand Jury. "' , .

Part of the household furniture that
Ballsy bought and had delivered to M I

R. M. Walls, previous to
to ber, has been; lnstalle4 In ther

office during; the! pm ttt.i
'4avrrtenTlllrrttnrrJuky : M'.
Bailey' office ott the third fioof tt
Breedon building, ' h US' rt'4. wfH 1.--

found spread on (he-flo- of ( tj if'1'"
and the oak wardrobe tn-- n c..l

the north wtiU r i' '

(ContliMi i I-

BUNGLED TILL TRUSTS ,

" GOT CINCH ON THINGS

;0 ,,:::..: S:. '

Oil and Tobacco Decisions

Can't Hurt Trusts Now
: Utters "Panic" Threat.

(United PrfM Irsm! Wlrtii
New York, Jan. 12. Owltig to an at-

tempt to place tho National Civic Fed-
eration on record regarding the federal
regulation of trusts there was an un-
usually; large attendance of delegates
at the opening of the eleventh annual
meeting at, the lfotel Astor today. Rep-
resentatives of 21' state councils were
present. The meeting was opened by
President eth Low, ,who predicted the
enactment of uniform corporation reg-
ulation laws, worklngmen's compensa-
tion acts and compulsory arbitration.

"Combinations" was the subject sched-
uled for today. William Dudley Foulke,
Samuel Untermyer and Gilbert Mon-
tague discussed It

Courts Can G1t So Belief.
"That the supreme court of the

United tSates will declare the Stan-
dard. Oil company" and the American
Tobacco company monopolies ' In re-

straint of trade, was the opinion ex-

pressed by Mr. Untermyer, who 1b a
leading corporation lawyer, in his ad-

dress before the Civic Federation. The
decision, however, would not relieve
the condition's attacked by the govern-
ment,' he said.

The trend of the decisions of the su-
preme court for the 'past five years,
Untermyer declared, indicated that they
must affirm the finding of the lower
courts In the cases of the tobacco and
oil trusts.

"But by so doing." he said, "the ne

court will nQaliMkwlieCtfram
the dangora that now threaten the
American people."

The trusts, he predicted, would reor-- !
gatilze; an separate properties and the
business would continue to exist, since
tn'e constitution forbade the confisca-- .
tlon of property.

, . , Government's Own Fault.
The' entire blame for this state of

affairs, according to Untermyer, was
due to the attitude of the courts toward
the Sherman law for the 10 years fol-
lowing Its passage. Roth the courts
end; the federar government, ha said,
tacitly consented to trusts In their most
vicious . form. TO sxtermtajita . them
now, he Said, would be to destroy pub-
lic confidence and bring about financial
and' industrial chaos. Tie charged that

(Continued on Page Fourteen.)

CENSUS: BUREAU GIVES
OUT FIGURES ON SEVEN

TREASURE STATE CITIES
- (United Preu Iw4 Wtra.l

wasrungion, Jan. The cen- - 4
' 4 eus bureau today announced the 4)
. 4 population of the following Mon- - 4)

tana cities; Helena, 12,515; Mis- - 4)
4 soula, 12,869; Anaconda, 10,134; 4

: .Billings. 10,031; Kallspell, S549; 4)

4 'Livingston 5159; Boseman, 6107. 4
4)

v

Sotowmi

j (United Ptru Lotted Wlre.V
s Wheeling, W. Va., Jan. 12. On the
.evening of the fourth day of the illness
of John O. Schenk his wife came into
the roon) where Mie nurse attending him

' was staying and said a fortune "teller
liad Informed her that Schenk would
die. That was the testimony today of

'Allan Alma Evans, the-nur- se who cared
for Schenk, first witness today In the
trial of Mrs. Laura Schenk for the al-
leged poisoning of her husband.

"Doesn't. that make you feel badly T"

Jlhe nurse said shie asked Mrs. Schenk.
v "No,! I would Mther know," the wit-
ness testified Mre. Kchetik replied,

Miss Evan3 testified that before auto-;- :
moblling with Schenk and herself Mrs.
Schenk on October 21, brought her hus-
band a drink of water, which he said
tasted peculiarly Later, she said she
was away from the housa for an hour.

, The witness sai4 when she returned she
found Schenk vloleutly nauseated. She

; had not been called, she said, although
she had left her telephone number,

Another drink given Schenk from th
bottle of drinking water his wife had

. opened - for him resulted In further
nausea, Miss Evans testified. She got

j another bottle of water and gar the one
that had apparently, caused Schenk's

. .sickness to Dr. Hupp. The nurse said
she had told the doctor she thought It

'.'was poisoned. ' ' '.' '' ..'''.;
. xnonra nommg ooma sate sun.

--Jl'Iia.taatlmony
the actions of Mrs. Schenk was evident-
ly regarded by the state as one of its

. most Important bits', of evidence, and
'every phase was brought oqt by' careful
questioning.

, .. Mist Evani jiaU"h'' went to the

If v ' ."- - - r

it.
1 i

--1

Samncl Untermyer.

FOREMAN. HIT BY

PILE, FALLS. DIES

Robert LewiSr Aged 45, Single,

From Missouri,, Was a
Bridge Expert.

Robert Lewis, 'aged 46 years, an ex-

pert "bridge builder and forerrtan for
the Union Bridge & Construction com-
pany working on the new O.-- B.
N. Co.'s bridge, fell 30 feet to a terrible
death this morning, into the cofferdam
of the new bridge,

Lewis, who has been working at
bridge building for 20 years, was su-
perintending the removal of some of the
piles from the dam when one swung
around and struck him on the body,
knocking him Into the-interi- of the
dam.

One of his fellow workmen was low-
ered by the derrick Into the pit, where
he gathered the foreman In his arms
and was hoisted to the top. The ambu-
lance was summoned and roached the
dock near the dam by the time the In-
jured workman wag brought to shore.
He died, however, before tie reached the
hospital.

Lewis was unmarried and his parents
ar alive in Eolia, Mo. He had been In
tha employ of the company since July
1, as foreman, and was considered a
very capable man. He was brought to
Portland from Kansas City to. takecnarge of the department of which he
was foreman. Relatives have been
notified.

8chBk home on th nls-h- t nf rtntnt... itv v WVUVI AD.During the first night,, she; said. Mrs.
unroll, um uui assise ner. un the even- -
lnsr Of the' fnnrth av .1... .1 . j
Mrs. Schenk told her of visiting the for--
.u..r wiiar. Wl, nBa propnesiea her hus-bands death. ' . f

) Mrs. ftnhanlr nM hr M' ....L -- 1
7 " "uie. continued, that seers had foretold her hus-

band's death.
"He mlaht. bA natp.hn. i 'k a

tors, the nurse said ,ie defendant had
uuv uo iiiuBi ,eventually ale.

Mrs. Schenk Shake a Bottle.
The nurse told of giving the patient

water front a bottle that, his wife hadopened.. He was twin inaim.t. .u.
saidt i "When I was clvina- - meHMn
defendant entered the room and com-
plained that 1 had not shaken the bottle
of malt cascara,VI told her It was notnecessary, Sha Insisted that it was, andtook the bottle;from the stand and shook
It herself." ,

, -- . ,
Tha nurse' then told how she went to

the kltc,hen and got another bottle ofdrlnklnar wtr . arhl-- , '.hA ..." " - " vuuueajea.
Then she took away the bottle which
mim: scnena naa opened, substituting thefresh one. . ,v

It was after this, she said, that she
told Dr.. Hupp that she - believed thewater was peculiar an gave him thebottle' which she had saved.

arid IhAleliH mm WH:1

iMlss .Evans .lestlf lC(L.ibata-bottle-- ef

Intitnln. nnnlin. .

had an unnatural, murky color, she said.
"The day after Schenk went te the

hospital," she said, '"Mrs. Schenk visited
him. She went into the bathroom

, Continued on Page B'lfteen.) .

FEW. MINUTES FOR THOSE

, ENDANGERED TO ESCAPE

Thirty Persons in Store,' Near-

ly All Employes; Citizens

Bank Building Wrecked.

r!)ltt I'r. r.ii.td Wr.
"Connellsvllle; Pa.. Jan. 12. Four per-

sons are believed to hnve been killed In
an explosion and fire In McCorjt'a five
and ten cent store today. There were
30 persons In the store at the time of
the explosion, most of them girl em
ployes. It was at first reported that
25 persons had hecn killed, but th
manngrr asscrtH that all hut a few of
'thof:e In the building escaped.

Accorclliir to the management only
four persons known to have been In
the building were miastng when the
fire was" controlled, shortly after noon.

Five girls, severely burned, were res-
cued from the building.

Search of the ruins is Impossible as
yet, owing to the intense heat.

The damage Is estimated at $100,000.
A lilgh wind was blowing and the

flames spread to adjoining buildings.
A general alarm was sent In and en-

gines' from Ujiiontown were sent. -

Within ten minutes after the explo-
sion the walls of the five and ten cent
store fell In. -

High power electric lines passing In
front of the building were blown down,
adding to the danger of rescue and
fire fighting.

The Citizens National bank was
wrecked, the' front wall being blown
out. The bank and several other build-
ings In' the neighborhood caught fire.

The cause of the explosion is not
known.

PUBLIC SERVICE

COMMISSI BILL

TOBEINTRODUCEB

Believed Big Fight Will Be Pre-

cipitated When Measure Is

Presented; P. R., L. & P.

Co. Not Unfavorable to Plan

(Rpcflsl Iptch to The Journal.)
Salem, Or., Jan. 12. One of the big

fightH of the present session of the
legislature will be on the public service
commission bill. The Portland Rail-
way, Light & Power company has an-

nounced that it is in favor of a fair
measure of this sort, but It Is the only
one of the larger corporations which
has declared a favorable attitude, while
members of the legislature have heard
that several of the railroads and other
public service companies Will be in the
field against It.

In the senate the bill will be intro-
duced by Dan J. Malarkey, while Edwin
G. Amme has announced that he will
have a bill In the house. Amme's bill
will be modeled after the New York
state law, which he believes to be bet-
ter than any adopted by any other state.

He declares that the New York law
Is fair to the corporations, while at the
game time the members of the com-
mission are so bound by its provisions
that they are unable to discriminate
against the people.

"Oregon has as yet met with com-
paratively few abuses from corpora-tlons- "

declared Amme yesterday, "but
If we accept thr experience of the east-
ern states as a barometer they are
bound to come. I believe Oregon should
take care of the situation before the
extremity is reached. If we regulate
the corporations now In existence In a
manner which will only protect the peo-

ple and not discourage the Investment
of legitimate capital, we will not have
the abuses and problems which have
been the experience of many of our sis-
ter 'states.

"I know there is going to be a strong
lobby against the passage of any publte
service eommisslori measure which will
be at all serviceable to the people, but
I have confidence In tne present legis-

lature and I "believe the commission will
be created and that the law will have
useful provisions."

UNIVERSAL SHIPPING

STRIKE PREDICTED

(Catted Preas Led Wlr.V
London, Jan. 12.-- A worldwide strike,

almedrat International shipping Inter--
whop a anv flma Ma 11 n tVia maim.I'BID, Jin? sa J w w y Uiv Will-- I

tiwfcaaf,.thi-rLatlonaLai;cori1- lng 40. ttael
Lionaon uiwuo. u. : mo, muya me
.UiODev'Wss BBrefa uvuu.nv a congress
of the Transportation
Workers' association at Copenhagen
last August, as aresult of the refusal
of owners to discuss .'the proposals of
tne Beanien union in .curuyw.

HOME RULE PEOPLE '

AUTHORS OF CLAUSES

Restaurant
.
Licenses Go From

$300 to $800; Powers of
Attorney Killed.

4 features of Wew Ordinance. 4
4 Liquor can be sold in restanr- - 4
4 ants, with meals only, 4
4 Retail liquor dealers must pay 4
4 an annual license of $800. 4
4 Family liquor stores are clas- - 4
4 stfled separately, and a license 4
4 fee of J1006 a year provided for 4
4 them. 4
4, Powers of attorney for saloon 4
4 lloenses'are anoMshed after De- - 4
4 cember 31, 1912 4
4 For the purposes of the onll- - 4
4 nance hotels aro defined as being 4
4 structures of 25 rooms or more, 4
4 containing a bar and one or more 4
4 dining rooms. 4
4 Drug stores making window 4
4 display of, liquors jnust pay a 4
4 license of J40O affnually. Drug 4
4 stores not making a display and 4
4 selling liquor, only for medicinal 4
4 purposes are exempted. 4
4 The restaurant liquor, license 4
4 fee is increased from J300 to $800 4
4 a year. 4
4 All licenses are payable semi- - 4
4' annually, In advance Instead of 4
4 quarterly, as before. 4

After almost three years of struggle
the, city council this, morning passed
new' liquor traffic ordinance. In spite
of the opposition of Councllmen Wal
lace and Cellars. Only 10 of the 15

councllmen were present and the meas-
ure got a bare majority of eight votes.
The passage of the measure Is due. In
a large part, to the 'feforts of H. C

(Continued on rage Twenty.)

DR. PUHDON

REMOVED FROM

OFFICE BY 1ST

At Least Two Years Required

for Building of Branch Asy-

lum and Offiice Not Needed

Until Buildings Ready.

(Pilem Bureau tf Tho Journal.)
Salem, Or., Jan. 12. Dr. J. C. Flamon- -

don, appointed by Acting Governor Jay
Bowerman superintendent of the eastern
Oregon branch asylum yet to be built at
Pendleton, was this afternoon removed
from office by Governor Oswald West
and State Treasurer T. B. Kay, the new
members of the board governing the
state Institutions.

Dr. Plamondon was notified of lhe In-

tended action of the board soon after
Governor West was Inaugurated laet
Tuesday. It was conveyed to him from
the governor through State Senator C.
A. Barrett oP Umatilla, his father-in-la-

that his resignation would be ac-- ,
copied. Dr. Plamondon, however,, an-
swered by stating he would resign if he
were assured by the board of a plao-- ;

on the staff of the new Institution
when that Btaff is selected by the board.
This neither State Treasurer Kay nor
Governor West would pr.omiae and the
action taken by the, board this afternoon
followed V

A copy of tho resolution removing
Dr. Plamondon of Athena and giving
the reasons of the board for his re-

moval follows:
"Whereas: It would appear from the

records that position of superintendent
of the Eastern Oregon Branch asylum
has been filled by the appointment of
Dr,. J. C. Plamondon, and

"Whereas, it would appear that at
the present time the state has a com-
petent and efficient staff, thoroughly
familiar and acquainted- - wlth-nee- ds and
requirements of Insane hospitals, which
are willing to assist and advise the
board without extra expense to the
state In all matters pertaining to the
plans and procedure necessary in the
construction of said branch asylum and
preliminary to Its active operation, and

"Whereas, it would appear that there
are no duties the performance of which
at this time requires the services of a
superintendent, v ' ':

"Therefore, be it resolved, that the
aid Dr. J.. C Plamondon be removed

from said position as superintendent of
the eastern Oregon branch asylum, and
that said office be left vacant until

"Dated this 12th. day of January,
1911.
(Signed) "OSWALD WEST,

"Governor.
.T. B. KAY, 'v

" " "State Treasurer.'

SSes-
-

TailJs Ftraielit from the shoulder were
delivered last night at tho annual ban-au- et

of tho chamber 0? commerce by
Charles H. Carey, counsel for 'the Hill
ltnM In flrs-o- and W. W. Cotton, aen- -
eral counsel for the Ilnrrlman lines In
this stato. Both' called upon the busi-

ness men of the city and state to en-

courage the investment of capital In the
state, particularly In railroads, Instead
of placing obstacles In their, way.

W. W. Cotton announced that the n

lines had obtained from the Hill
interests by purchase the right of way
nf fh RniHP Western Railway com
pany at points where It conflicted with
the survey and right or way in tue Ma-
lheur canyon of the Oregon Eastern Rail-
way .company, thus giving the Harrlman
Interests nu unobstructed opportunity
to construct the tin from Vale Into the
Harney valley as soon as they desire.

Honorable H. B. Miller, formerly con-

sul general to Yokohama and later con-

sul general to Belfast, gave an admir-
able talk on conditions In Japan and
that country's commercial "relations with
other nations, particularly as they apply
to the United States.

Strateglo Value of Xforthwest.
Brigadier General Marlon B. Maus, In

charge of the department or me Co-

lumbia, at Vancouver, Wash., called at-i.ti-

tn tim need of a larger navy on

the Pacific coast, contending that this
coast Is the most vulnerable point of
attack in the whole of Uncle Sam's do-

main.. The Columbia Ktver basin, oc-

cupied by an enemy, he said, would be

a great base from which to operate, and
therefore he tnougni mo coi simum
iri ar tn th westward, even farther
than the countries of the orient, and be

DIAZ 1GIKS FOES

OF SMUGGLERS

Pledged to Aid In Closing Bor-

der to Chinese and Opium

Traffic.

Los Angeles, Cat, Jan. 12. President;
Dtas of Mexico is to assist the local
Immigration officers in stamping out
the smuggling of Chinese and opium
Into the United States over the Mexi-

can border. This arrangement Is said
to be the result of the visit here of
Daniel J. Keefe, commissioner general
of immigration, who came to this city
to confer with the Lo Angeles and San
Diego immigration officers on plans
to put a stop to the illegal traffic.

It Is also said that while here Keefe
secured the services of . several local
Chinese to aid the government.

A report was received today by the
immigration authorities that smugglers
were planning to land another band of
orientals on the southern California
coast, and steps were at once taken to
run down the rumor with a view to
ascertaining If Jt would be necessary

- A th. .chnnnAr . whlnh hanIU ncii'i 1

berewebar twa4-iy-t- ha a overamen tfo
revenue cu iter wora. io uuem car-

ries two rapid fire gdns and an armed
cfew. ,'

Keefe, left Instructions that any re-

sistance on the part of smugglers
should be a signal to send. the Orient
into action. 1 . -

prepared to meet any emergency. He
explained that he did not desire to be
regarded as an alarmist, but considered
It very timely to build up a navy so
that the tremendous wealth of this sec-
tion of the states could be properly
guarded for the people or the nation.

General Maus paid a high tribute to
the laws of the state of Oregon, laws,
he said, by the people and for the peo
pie, and laws which are attracting at-

tention and drawing favorable comment
from all parts of the union.. He spoke
of Oregon and the Inland empire as an
Immensely rich section where develop-
ment Is now Just beginning and where
It should be carried on systematically
with a view of building up one of the
most Important parts of the country,

"When you have this section filled
with people," said the speaker, "the
question of defense will have been
eliminated, for then there will be
enough patriotic citizens to defend It.
But in the meantime, you must be pre-
pared to hold the situation with a mere
handful of people."

Bishop seaddinf as a Booster.
Right Reverend Charles Scaddlng,

bishop of the Oregon diocese of the
Episcopal church, spoke entertainingly
of a recent trip through the middle
states and the great Interest that Is
being taken there In Oregon. He said
he had given a number of lectures. Illus-
trated with lantern slides, and that the
people are still Writing and talking
about them. In illustrating his points,
Bishop Scaddlng recalled a number of
amusing snecdotes from the early, his-
tory of the state. He said that In

(Continued on Page Three.)

HUN OF

WIG. AFFAIRS

Goss of King Makes Demand,
Alleging Irregularities and

Incompetency.

(United Prem Letied Wirt.)
Olympla, Jan. 12. Attempts to In-

vestigate the affairs of the National
Guard of Washington took shape today
when Representative Frank P. Goss ot
King county asked for the appointment
of a committee of two senators and
three representatives to ; instttute '

thorough Investigation. It is charged
In Goss' resolution that, the National
Guard Is tn a disrupted and 'untittlqrt
stale. It Is charged that Adjutant Gen-
eral' Llewellyn is not legally. In pos-
session of the office, thai fuuda appro
priated for the National : Guard's use
were Improperly 'turned over to former
Adjutant General Lamping and that ho
used them for his personal benefit

It Is charged. In the resolution that
Colonel John Klnile, recently discharged
because he insisted oq a report of Na
tlonal Guard affairs to the war depart'
meat,' ' w Ill-t- est Ify--. the ttnsiry- -f tti
higher officers are utterly Incompetent

Other charges of a minor nature are
maae. .... .'....-.- ..

t. ..
The guards have been disrupted eve

since Adjutant General Ortls Hamilton
was discovered to be short f 75,00t and
wai lent to the penitentiary.

..... ;;:, 4..v.f,; i'. J'A:1


